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THE WEEK OF AUGUST 28
Welcome students! The ILA would like to wish you all a happy and productive semester!
Jack Bobo, JD'96, U.S. State Department, will be the first guest in the Lunch with a Lawyer
series at noon on Monday, Aug. 28 in the Student Lounge. He is serving as a practitioner-inresidence through Friday, Sept. 1.
There will be two Westlaw demonstrations for 2Ls and 3Ls from 12:15 p.m. to 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 30, and Thursday, Aug. 31, in room 125.
All 2L students should watch for upcoming email correspondence from Dean Len Fromm
regarding the mandatory noon meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 29, in the Moot Court Room. In
addition, 3L students should watch for an e-mail about the mandatory noon meeting on
Wednesday, Aug. 30, in the Moot Court Room.

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
Attention Student Group Presidents/Leaders
There will be a gathering of all presidents or designated leaders of Law Student Organizations
from noon to 1 p.m. in room 120 (lunch provided). Please be sure that one representative from
your group is in attendance. Contact Susan Kerns at skkerns@indiana.edu if you have any
questions or if you are interested in starting a new group.

Lunch with a Lawyer
Jack Bobo, JD'96, a trade policy advisor on biotechnology with the U.S. State Department, will
be the first guest in the Lunch with a Lawyer series. The lunch will be held in the Student

Lounge from noon to 1 p.m. Pizza and soft drinks will be provided. This is a program for firstyear students and there are 15 spots available. Students need to sign up in Career Services with
Bruce Farrand. Bobo is serving as a practitioner-in-residence in the dean's suite, room 240D,
through Friday, Sept. 1.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30
Westlaw Demonstration
A Westlaw demonstration for 2Ls and 3Ls will be held from 12:15 p.m. to 1 p.m. in room 125.
Westlaw is putting on a demonstration of their system and how students can use it for careerrelated searches.

PMF Information Session
The Career Services Office will hold a Presidential Management Fellowship information session
for those interested in becoming a fellow from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in room 124. Those
interested in becoming a fellow should attend.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31

Westlaw Demonstration
A Westlaw demonstration for 2Ls and 3Ls will be held from 12:15 p.m. to 1 p.m. in room 125.
Westlaw is putting on a demonstration of their system and how students can use it for careerrelated searches.

SBA Call-out Meeting
If you are a first-year law student or a graduate legal student interested in representing your
class, please attend the Student Bar Association (SBA) call-out meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the
Student Lounge.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
PMF Information Session
The Career Services Office will hold a Presidential Management Fellowship information session
for those interested in becoming a fellow from noon to 1 p.m. in room 124. Those interested in
becoming a fellow should attend.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Town Hall Meeting

Dean Lauren Robel will hold a Town Hall meeting from noon to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 5, to
discuss Law School renovations.

Georgetown Professor Richard Lazarus to Give Environmental Law Lecture
There will be a special public lecture by Georgetown University Professor Richard Lazarus at
3:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 29, in the Moot Court Room. His lecture, "The Making of
Environmental Law," will be in celebration of the grand opening of the new Conservation Law
Clinic. Following the lecture at 4:30 p.m., there will be an open house for the clinic in the Lewis
Building, which is located across the street from the Law School.

NEWS FROM THE FACULTY
Professor Fred H. Cate spoke before the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences Institute of Law
in Beijing; at the Seventh Annual Privacy Law Institute in New York City; at the ABA Section
of Business Law Spring Meeting in Tampa; at the LexisNexis Symposium on Government
Information Sharing and Data Usage in Washington, D.C.; before the American Law Institute
Council in Washington, D.C.; at the annual Experian Law Conference in Southern California;
before the International Pharmaceutical Privacy Consortium Board of Directors in Chicago; and
at the EDUCAUSE Policy Conference on Surveillance in Higher Education in Washington, D.C.
In addition, he taught a week-long course on information privacy, security, and homeland
defense in the Indiana Graduate Program for Judges. His chapter, "Legal Standards for Data
Mining," appeared in Robert Popp & John Yen, eds., 21st Century Enabling Technologies and
Policies for Counter-Terrorism (Wiley, 2006).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Student Organization Information Fair
Have questions about a particular Student Organization? Check out the information tables and
chat with organization representatives at the annual Student Organization Information Fair in the
Law School lobby from noon to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 30, and Thursday, Aug. 31.

Cate Seeks Research Assistants
Professor Fred H. Cate is looking for one or two superb research assistants to work on two
projects. One involves government access to personal information held by businesses and
individuals. The other concerns the challenges presented by conflicting national laws that
implicate privacy (e.g., U.S. discovery orders that require the production of e-mail protected by
European privacy laws). Strong research and writing skills are essential, and some course work
or other experience in Fourth Amendment or international law would be helpful. If interested,
please drop off a resume and transcript in Professor Cate's mailbox, or e-mail them (or any
questions) to fcate@indiana.edu.

Ochoa Seeks Research Assistant

Professor Christiana Ochoa is seeking research assistance. Applicants should have excellent
research skills and a strong background in social sciences. Prior experience or classes in
international law and human rights will also be beneficial. Interested students should submit
resumes in hard copy to Professor Ochoa's mailbox in the second-floor mail room.

Tour Guide Volunteers Needed
As an Indiana Law student, you have the opportunity to play a significant role in the Law
School's recruiting efforts for the Class of 2010, and the Admissions Office would appreciate
your help. If you are interested in sharing your Law School experiences with prospective
students during their visits, please plan to attend Tour Guide Training at noon on Wednesday,
Sept. 13, in room 122. This meeting will explain the Law School's Tour Guide Program and
allow you the opportunity to sign up for a weekly class/tour assignment. Lunch will be provided.
If you are unable to attend the meeting but want to participate in the program, contact Dani
Weatherford, director of recruitment, at maweathe@indiana.edu.

SBA Wants Your Books!
2L and 3Ls please donate your books and supplements to the SBA bookstore. Include your
name, graduation year, and price. Keep in mind that some books have come out with newer
editions.

Sign Up for Alumni Weekend 2006
We are pleased to invite our alumni and their families, students, faculty, staff and friends to
celebrate Alumni Weekend 2006 Sept. 29 and 30 at the Indiana University School of Law
Bloomington. Our alumni have been coming together on our beautiful campus for more than a
quarter of a century to reminisce, renew old friendships, and make new ones.
The Alumni Weekend event schedule for 2006 is a full one. Friday includes meetings of the
Environmental Law Advisory Board and the Law Alumni Board, the opening of the
Conservation Law Clinic, and a public lecture. Friday evening features presentation of the
Distinguished Service Awards and the always-popular Alumni and Student Celebration.
Saturday events include a Law School open house designed for the whole family, a walking tour
of Griffy Woods, and the BLSA Alumni Advisory Board meeting. Reunions for the classes of
1956 and 1965 Saturday evening cap Alumni Weekend for 2006.
Alumni and students can register online or by phone at (812) 855-9700. Friends, faculty and staff
can call (812) 855-9170. Registration confirmation packets will be sent via mail.

Scheduling Events
All e-mail about reserving classrooms must be sent to BL-LAW-EVENTS. Mail must be sent to
the correct address, bl-law-events (for Outlook users) or bl-events-law@exchange.indiana.edu
(for non-Outlook users). Please include the date and time of event, the length of time room will

be needed, the classroom requested, and the number of people attending the event. Requests
should be sent at least one week before the event and should include the name of the person
requesting, the organization planning the event, and an e-mail address. Confirmations will be
sent by reply e-mail. Thank you!

Audio-Video Services
Requests for AV services may be sent to Beth at av@exchange.indiana.edu. Please include the
name of your group and the e-mail address of the contact person, a description of what you want
to do, and the date, location, starting time, and duration of the event. Requests must be made at
least 48 hours in advance and will be confirmed by e-mail.

ILA SUBMISSIONS
The Indiana Law Annotated (ILA) is published every Monday while school is in session with
news about the coming week. Information and articles for the ILA should be submitted to
ila@indiana.edu by Thursday at noon for inclusion in Monday's edition. If you have questions
about an item appearing in the ILA, please contact Debbie O'Leary (e-mail
devo99@indiana.edu; phone 855-2426). To view past issues, visit
www.law.indiana.edu/publications/ila/.

